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Main line branch terminal 252X161XGN/3XGY/1XBL -
Feed-through terminal block 88,8mm 152A WPD501 2...

Weidmüller
WPD501 2x#1562140000
1562140000
4050118385229 EAN/GTIN

9,11 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Feed-through terminal block 88,8mm 152A Rated current In 152A, Rated voltage 1000V, Type of electrical connection 1 Screw connection, Connection position Sideways,
Number of levels 1, Number of clamp positions per level 10, Mounting method DIN rail (top hat rail) 35 mm, Material insulation body Thermoplastic, Operation temperature -50
... 130°C, Inflammability class of insulation material acc. with UL94 V0, Width/grid dimension 88,8mm, Height at lowest possible mounting height 49,3mm, Length 55,7mm,
Colour Blue
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